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IN'I'RODIJCI'ION
Traditionally,ternperature
nreasurerrent
in the brick
intlustry has been accornplished
l)y type K, R, arrrl S
'fhe
therrnocouples. K hasbeen.chosen
basedon its operatirrg
-l'he
rangeof -267oC|o 1260('C and the economics
involved.
platinurn
seriesR andS couplesare usedprirnarilylor control
due lo increased
stability.
T'he environrnent
o[ tlre wood-firedbrick kiln is a
particularly
hostileone. The fire is fueledhy wootlchipsand
sawdustfed directlyinto the kiln. T'he atrnosplrere
consists
prinrarilyof carbonmonoxide,
sulfurtrioxideand watervapor
with smallanrountsof alkali,sodiumchloritleanrl potassiunr
chloriiJe
vapors.Additionally,
to ensure.complete
conrbustion
of
tlrewoodmaterials
an oxiclizing
environnrent
is rnaintained.
l'he reasonsfor the. instability in the type K
thermocouples
are due to some inlrerentpropertiesin the
chrornel/alurnel
material. C)neproblemthat occurswith this
thermocouple
is an effectcallcdshort-range
ordering.It occurs
in a temperature
rangeof about425oCto 5.50oC,whennickel
andchronriunr
atomsin thechrornel
legtendto lorm an orclered
crystallinestructure. The orcleringproducesa different
nretallurgical
structureacrossthe therrnocouple
wire. If a
gradientexistsacross
temperature
thisarea,arterroneous
ernfis
produced,
T'lredegreeof enrfchange
thatoccurswith tlrisshortrangeordering
depends
uponthetherrnocouple's
thcrrnalhistory,
1'his phenomenoncan occur to n greater degree if the
thernrocouple
remainsin thisrangeto soakfor a periodof tinre
ratherthan rampingtlrroughthis temperature
rangeielatively
quickly.
is the
Anothershortcoming
of type K thermocouples
is
effect that occurswhen a type K thermocouple.
hysteresis
oC.
cycledup and down in temperatureahoveand below9ti0
'l-he
with eachcycle.
structure
changes
orderingof thecrystalline
After the first passabove 980 t)C, the type K temperature
(withinANSI limitso[ error), With
will be accurate
indication
eachadditionalcycleafter this one, however,the error will
.a
also experienccs
increase. The type K thermocouple
above
drift after a periodof tinreat temperatures
cumulative
900oC and a physicaldefectcalled"greenrot" whichis caused
'l'he
type K
by preferentialoxidationof the chromelleg.
thermocouple'sinherent cornpositionallows for internal
This internaloxirlation
as well asexternaloxiclation.
oxiclation
to decalibrate.
will eventually
causethe thernrocouple
TYPE N TIIEI1MOCOUPLES
T'he type N thermocouplewas developeda numberof
yearsago to improveon the performance
of the K type. These

stahilitytlucto
includedincreaseri
thermoelectric
enhancetnents
nucleartransntutation,
strttctural
effectsoI oxidation,
decreased
lt
phenomenon
and magnetictransfornrations.
antl electronic
hasa
by now thatthe typeN therrnocouple
shouldbc accepted
much lrigherthermoelectric
stabilitythan the type K for the
'Ihis particularly
mcntioned(l-6).
is
true at elcvatcd
reasons
work was undertakento
tenrperature$.Tlris experimental
if this would hold true in differentnretal-.sheatherl
deternrine
anrljunctiongrounding
sincea largemajority
cablecombinations
kiln controlinstrumentation
is for the type K
o[ the installecl
therrnocouple. Muchwork hasbeendonein the pastfivc
years regardingthe sheath material for nrincral-insulated
integrallyrnetal-slreathed
cable. This work hns
lhermocouple
to
beencarriedout to more fully applythe N tlrernrocouple
highertemperatures.
It is at thesetemp€rnturcs
of
thatproblenrs
instabilityassociated
prinrarilywith chemical
thennoelcctric
causetl
by
contaminatiou
and fatiguefailureof therrnoelernents
dissimilariheath
sulxtantially
alloyshasstillnotbeenoprirnizctl.
Previous
work hasshownthatAISI 310stainless
stcelis
rangcs.
notwellsuitedasa sheathmaterialin theselenrl)crature
Adtlitionalwork
For thisreasonit wasornittedfrom thetesting.
hasshownthat mangancse
contentin the sheathmaterialplays
an importantroleirrthermocouple
by vaporphase
decalilrration
diffusionthroughthe nragnesium
oxide insulation.For this
reason,a low ntanganese
Inconel600 sheathnratcrialwas
choscn.
havebeeninvolvcdover the l)irst
Severalorganizations
a modifiedNicrosilsheathnraterial
fifteenyearsin dcveloping
for improved oxidation resistance,reducedfailures due to
clifferentialthermal expansion,improvcdductility and the
eliminationof drift problemscausedby the vap.ordiffusionof
manganese.Three of thesemoclifiedNicrosilsare incltrdedin
are shownin TahleL
Compositions
the experinrentation.
TEST PROC;DURE
the most
wasto determirre
The goal of the experirnent
for thebrickkilnenvironnrettt.
configuration
stablethermocouple
of each type were
With this in mind, four thermocouples
of data
fabricatedto provide severaldifferent conrbinotions
'I'able
II represents
the prolrcconfigurations.
comparison.
'Ihe
and an inititl
were manufactured
therntocouples
'I'his
inclutleda
calibrationperformedon eachof the probes.
an<l
at room temperature
checkof the insulationre$istance
(l (tC,5(10oC, l(l(X)
calibrationsat the followingtemperatures:
OC.

With theserecordscomplete,the proheswere installctl
in an uppersection
intothe brickkiln. Mountlngwashorizontal
mullitetubeswerehuilt into the thrce
of the kiln. Open-ended

Tablet
NominalChemicalCompositions
of SheathAlloys

(weightper cent)
ChemicalComposition

ALLOY

Cr
. I600

Nb

15.5 -

Mn

5t

<1.0 >0.5

Mg

-

Cu

Fe

<0.5 8.0

Ni

b

"Nicrobell B

14.5 1.8

-

1.4 0.2

b

"Nicrobell C
r * ' N i c r o s i l+

24.0 0.5

-

1.4 0.2

b

1.4 0.2

b

14.2

rlnconel(160t))
is a registered
tradenamefor the INCO familyof companies
traclemarkof NICROBELLPty,Ltd.
"Nicrobell is a registered
trademarkof Pyrotenax
AustraliaPty.
"'Nicrosil + is a registered
Table II
ExperimentalThermocouples

Sheath

Type Grosnding Dia
K
K
K
K
N
N
N
N
K
K
K
N
K'
Nr

U
G
U
G
U
C
U
G
U
G
U
U

6.35mm
6.35mm
6.35mm
6.35mm
6.35mm
6.35mm
6.35mm
6.35mm
2.95mm
2.95mm
6.(l mm
6.(l mm
3.25mm
3.25mm

No.
Probes

Inconel600 '
Inconel6{)0
NicrobellB
NicrobellB
lnconel600
Inconel6(X)
NicrobellB
NicrobellB
Nicrosil+
Nicrosil+
NicrobellC
NicrobellC
Beaded8awg
BeadedSawg

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
1
I
4
4

experimentation,
additionalprobeswere fabricated,
calibrated
andinstalled
in closedend aluminaprotection
tubesto provide
comparison
to a more protectedenvironment.After 200hours
of heattreatment,
the beaded8 awg typeK probcsdisplayed
a
decalibration
of -34.2oC. The typeN thermocouiltes
underrhe
sameconditions
exhibiteda drift of -2.9oC.
Tahlc III providesa comparison
of the type N metalsheath_ed
probesasa groupto the typeK of the samedesignat
1000oC. The N thermocouples
exhibircds 3.96 oC drift
compared
to 15.16oC for the typeK after 1000hours.Froma
startingtotal of twenty-fourK metal-sheathecl
thermocourrles.
sevenrlriftedbeyondthe ANSI standardlinritsof error. Sixof
thesedisplayeddrift of greater than 20 oC. A similur
comparison
of the typeN calibration
includeda startingnumber
of probesat sixteen.After 1000hoursof heattreatment.
twoof
the probeshadfailed.
TahleIII
Temperature
Drift in oC by Thermocouple
Calibrationafter
1000and2000hoursof exDosure
at 1000oC

''l'heseprobeswereinstalledwithoutceramicProtection
tul)es T/CType
K
N
foot thick walls. Each probe was manufacturedfor a l.l2m
rmmerston.
The subjectkiln wasa continuous
pushtunnelkiln with
rangingfrom 1000oC to 1095
constantfiring and temperatures
oC. Readingsweretakenin situapproximately
every 100hours.
At approximately
1000and 2000 hoursof continuous
exposure,the thermocouples
were removedfrom the kiln and
takenbackto the calibration
laboratoryfor comparison
drift'
dataand physicalinspectionRESULTS
The first noticeal'rle
resultof the 1000hoursoakwasthe
completefailure of the beadedtype K probes. This was to be
in thesulfurous
environmeot
expected
of the kiln. Thesewere
inclucledto providea comparisonto the beadedI awg type N
probes.At the 1000hourjuncturein the experiment,
threeof
thefouroriginalbeadedN thermocouples
werestillwithinANSI
standard limits of enor (7.6 oC at 1000 oC). In later

1000hours
15.16
3.96

2000hours
29.58
lt.l I

After calibrationsat 1000'hoursof exposure,
the probes
werere-installedto soakfor a similar period. After a total of
20{10
hoursof_exposure,
the type K thermocouples
exhibireda
drift of 29.58oC. Therewasonly one typeK piobeat the2000
hourmarkthatwaswithintheANSI standard
limitso[ error.An
averagewas calculatedwith nine of the readings,howcver,
because
theywere still within a ran1eof decalibration
(15.1ro
43.6oq that wouldappearto be reasonable
in a controlroonl.
Thisis not to saythata 43 degreeshift in temperature
wouldnot
be.noticedby brick kiln technicians,
but thai this magnitudeof
drift over2000hoursandar 1000degreescouldbe compensatcrJ
for by a controllerwithoutlargeadjustments
and detection.
Similarcalculations
with the type N probesresultedin an
averagedecalibration
of 8.11oC after 2000hoursof exposurc.
Sixof thesixteenre-installed
probeswerewithinANSIstundarrl
limirsof error. Additionally,four of the remainingten probes
displayed
a drift of lessthan20 oC.

type. Additionally,only one probe of eachcalibrationwas
included,due to materialavailability.The type K NicrobellC
sheathdemonstrateda drift of -33.6oC, while the rype N
calibration
decalibrated
by only l.l oC.
Thesesheathcomparisons
were madeto demonstrate
any
differencesin calibrationstabilityhy metalsheathmalerill for
this environment. Changesof this type coulcl occur froln
particularlymanganesc,
contamination
by chemicalelements,
whichdiffusethroughthe compacted
insulationfrom dissinrilar
sheath types. This contaminationresults in a change irr
of thethermocouple
itselfandthere[ore,contributes
composition
a majorportionof the decallbration.
With the knowledgc
that
every one percent of manganesein the sheath material
-10oCcalibration
contributes
approximately
shiftfor 1000hours
at 1100"C (9),a practically
attainable
low manganese
Inconel
(fessthan .2470)wasused.
TableV illustrates
thattheungrounded
typeN probewith
NicrobellC sheathexhibitedthe bestdrift performance
at l(l(X)
TableIV
hours. Decalibrationof only 1.1oC had occurred.The rcsults
typeN probeswere
Drift in oC by SheathMaterial after 100(land of the Inconel600and NicrobellB-sheathed
Temperature
relativelycloseto this value. Thesecalibratednumberswere
at 10000C
2000hoursof exposure
-2.6t1and-2.98oCrespectively.
At the time of publication,
data
wasnot availableregardingthe perforrnance
of the NicrobellC
hours
2000
1000hours
sheathat the 2000hourjuncture.The resultsof the NicrohellB
and lnconeltype N elementswere drifts of -1.9 and 6.5 oC
29.74
tt.90
1600
respectively.
Mechanical
stresses
between
thesheath
andthermocounle
15.65
Nicrosil+
conductors
arenotpresent
in thisconfiguration.
Additionally,
as
theconductors
areisolated
from the sheath,
thesheathmaterial
7.95
6.07
NicrobellB
itself doesnot haveas largean effect on clecalibration
exccpt
through possible diffusion of sheath componentsto the
t7.35
NicrobellCi
thermocouple.
* Initialpopulation
Similarconrparison
of theungrounded
typeK probeswith
includedonly I probeof eachcalibration,
lnconel
600.Nicrosiland NicrobellB sheathexhibited-13.45.
the
probeshaclnot reached
K andN. At timeof publication,
10,9and -10.7oC drift respectively
at 1000hours. As can be
level
2000hourexposure
seen,the type K decalibrationcomparedto the type N was
** All probeshadfailedby the 2000hourexposure
consirlerably
moresevere.Thisisfurtherhighlighted
at the2000
level
hourjuncturewith decalibration
valuesof -26.5and-t5.4oC for
the Inconeland NicrobellB sheaths
respectively.
Comparingthe groundeclprobe results,the type N
data on the lnconel600 and Nicrosil+ prohes NicrobellB - sheathedprobesperformedthe best with a
Conrparable
oC. The Nicrohell
resultedin respective
driftsof 8.90and 15.6-5
decalibration
of 3.45oC at 1000hours.The typeN Inconel6(10
()C.
probesgavevastlydifferentresultsby thermocouple sheathcd
C-sheathed
probesexhibited
moreconsiderable
drift with 9.60
This set of comparisons,
the type K versustype N, was
performedto confirmpreviousfindings. All comhinations
of
wereincluderlto levelout the individual
sheathanclgrounding
effect of any particularconfiguration.
As notedin the testproceduredescription,
severaltypesof
in this
sheathmaterials
werecompared
commercially
available
hostileenvironment.Basedon previouswork clonewith Inconel
Inconelcompositionwas
600 sheath(8), a low manganese
specifiedin orderingthe sheathmaterial. This was readily
'l-he
product.
Nicrosil+sheathwas
availableas a commercial
'Ihe
available
only in the2.95mm diameterandK calihration.
products
B
and
Nicrobell
are
both
availahle
Nicrohell
C
obtained
specified.
in the diameterandcalibrations
Tablc
Groupingtheprobesinto sirnilarsheathmaterials,
probesexhibiteda
that the NicrobellB-sheathed
lV illustrates
drift at 1000oC after l(100hoursof exposureof 6.07oC.

TableV
TemperatureDrift Comparisonin oC by ProbeConfigurationafter 1000hoursof
exposureat 1000oC

UNGROUNDEI)
KN

GROUNDED
KN

-13.45

"2.68

-9.89

9.60

NicrollellB

-!t.7

-2.98

-7.15

3.45

NicrobellC

-33.6

l.t

NA

NA

NA

-20.4

NA

I600

Nicrosil+

-1 0 . 9

BareK

All UnprotectedProbesFailed

BareN

2.38

and -7.15 oC for the
The type K probe values were -20.4, -9.119
sheath mnterialsof Nicrosil +, Inconel 600 and Nicrobell B
respectively.These drift.sare maintained relatively at 2(X)0hours
of data, as shown in Table VI. The grounding of the probes to
the sheath illu.strates the effect of the sheath material

compatibility to the thermocouple conductors. Differences in
thermal expansion between the sheath and the conductors
actuallyresultsin cold-workingof the elements.With this adcled
mechanicalchange to the thermoelement,tlecalihrationhas
resulted.

TableVl
Temperature
Drift Comparison
in oC by ProheConfiguration
after2000hoursof
exposrrre
at l0(10oC

UNGROUNDED
KN

GROUNDED
KN

I6(X)

-26.5

6.5

NicrobellB

- 15.4

lq

Nicrosil+

Failed

NA

Bare K

All Unprotected
ProbesFailed

BareN

-15.9

CONCLUSIONS

-64.6

21.15

1t . 6

2.9

Failed

NA

RECOMMENDATIONS

In preparation
for thisexperimentation
thc authorcould
The gains in improvedthermal stabilityrealizedhy
not find a singlesourcein which,concurrently,
thecomparisons
the N thermocouplewith a sheathof .sirrilar
combining
of grounding,sheathand calibrationeffectswcrc sturlied.
hasbcendemonstrated.
For theenvironment
of tlte
composition
Additionally,in an effort to providethe bestsolutionto the
type N
wood-firedbrick kiln, the NicrobellC metalsheatlred
temperature
measurement
challenges
in the wood-firedbrick
providedthe best thermalstability. Usingtltis:
thermocouple
kiln,headedI awgbarewire thermocorrples
werealsoincluded.
with the longevityincrcasc
expected,
JMS
in combination
result
The individualcharacteristic
comparisons
showedthatin
in furthertestingof tlreNicrolrcllC sheathnraterial
will proceed
generalthe ungroundedprobes performedbetter than the
Additionaldatashouldlrc
thisandotherharshenvironments.
groundedprobesof the samecalibrationand sheathmaterial. in
'Ihe
available
by the fall of 1992. Inquiresmay be directedto the
primarydifferenceis the reductionof thermalexpansion
author.
differencesand mechanical
stressesinherentlypresentin a
in combination
that
To find a sheathand thermocouple
grounded
configuration.
by takinga closerlook,at 2000hours,
will notonlysurvivea hostileenvironment,
butalsooptimizethe
thisenhancement
wasoptimizedby choosing
a sheathmaterial
thermalstabilitymay point to a futureof reducedinventories.
that closelymatchedin composition,
that of the thermocouple
rvitha
maybe provided
solutions
A largerrangeof tempera(ure
legs.With this,the effectof migrationwasminimized.
combination.
single
sheath/thermocouple
The beadedthermocouples
did not performaswellasthe
metal-sheathed.AII of the type K unprotectedprobesfailed
NCKNOWLEDGEMENT
before 1000 hours of heat treatment. Thc hardiness
demonstrated
by the typeN unprotected
barewirecorresponded
like to thank Statesville
Brick
JMS Southeast;would
to the life demonstratedby the Nicrobell-sheathed
in this
Companyfor their iooperationand encouragement
therntocouples.Sinceboth Nicrobell B and NicrobellC are
project.
on the N thermocouple
derivations
legs,this wouldappearto
confirm this compositionas a basl.sfor protectionin this
particularly
hostileenvironment.
Whenplacedin closed-end
aluminaprotection
tuhes,the
life was improvecl.I{owever,the decalibrationof the type K
versusthe type N wasstill more severe. Thc beadedtype K
elementplacedin aluminaprotection
tubeshaddrifted-49.4oC
at 1000hours of exposure. For this same time period,the
beadedN elementdecalibrated
by 1.9oC.
Generally,for the heat treatmentconditionof a
1000oC,thetypeN thermocouple
continuous
hada substantially
betterthermalstallilitythanthetypeK. J'heselection
of sheath
as well
materialwasimportantin minimizing
the decalibratiorr,
as providingprotectionfor survival in this environment.
Althoughthe probe.s
had not reachedthe 2000hoursoakpoint,
with thetype
i; combination
theNicrohellC sheathcomposition
providedthe greatestthermalstability.
N thermocouple
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Table Itr (Amended)

;!

Temperanre Drift in oC by ThermocoupleCalibration after
10@and 2000hor:rsof exposureat 1000,oC
T/CType
K
N

1000hours
15.16
3.96

2000hours
2958
7.r7

Table tV (Amended)
Temperatnre Drift in oc by sheath Materiat after 10fi1 and
2000hoursof exposureat 1000oC
1000hor:rs

,

2000hor:rs

1600

8.90

29.74

Nicrosil+

15.65

-rt

Nicrobell B

6.07

f.gS

Nicrobeil C*

17.35

3.40

'
'
rf

_S,i4 p,opulationincludedonly 1 probeof eachcaribration.
KandN.
All probeshad faiied by the 2000hour exposurelevel

' L

'':

/
:
::

--- ......

Table VI (Ameuded)
(!

i
i',

^
h
r?- F,
-!--to^
L-Temperaturc Drift Comparisoqin oC by Probc Configurationafter 2000 horrrs of
eKpolureat 1000oC
-

GROUNDED

UNGROUNDED
K.NKN

1600

-26.5

6.5

NicrobellB

-15.4

-1.9

-64.8

2r.15

:J1:60

2.90

Nicrobeil C

Failed

3.+

NA

NA

Nicrosil +

Failed

NA

Failed

NA

Bare K

Faiied
All Unprotected'Probes

Bare N

-15.9

